Escapees RVers Boot Camp
Quartzsite & Southern Arizona Area
January 31 – February 2, 2020
How to find us: The event will be held at Escapees North Ranch RV Park, 30625 Highway
89, Congress, AZ 85332. Park office phone: 928-427-3657

From the Quartzsite area, head east on I-10 to exit 31 (US 60). Continue east on US 60 to
Wickenburg. From Wickenburg, proceed north on Hwy. 93 approximately 6 miles toward Kingman
and Prescott. When you get to the Prescott turnoff, bear right onto Arizona Hwy. 89 about 6 miles.
The park entrance is on the right after milepost 263.

Boot Camp RV parking available at Escapees North Ranch
30A Full hookup parking only - No 50A sites available.
RV sites at North Ranch are available for additional cost. During the Boot Camp event, only a limited
number of sites are set aside to be available for Boot Camp attendees. Come early / stay late if you
wish, but sign up for Boot Camp well in advance to ensure that you will have a site during the event.
All sites are 30A water/electric/sewer back-ins. If you intend to stay in the park during Boot Camp,
you must contact the park at 928-427-3657 to reserve your site in advance after you sign up
for Boot Camp. RV site fees are not included in your Boot Camp tuition. Feel free to come to the
park early or stay on after Boot Camp, but be sure to reserve early, as site availability is limited. You
may also stay at an area campground and drive in.
Additional parking options
A number of RV parks are available in the Wickenburg area. Included below is a partial list.
Palm Drive RV & Mobile Home Park, 550 Palm Drive, Wickenburg, Arizona 85390 928-684-2376
Desert Cypress Trailer Ranch, 610 Jack Burden Road, Wickenburg, AZ 85390 928-684-2153
Valle Vista Trailer Park, 760 North Tegner Street, Wickenburg, AZ 85390 928-684-5573
Horspitality RV Resort, 51802 US Hwy 60 89, Wickenburg, AZ 85390 928-684-2519
If you do not have an RV or prefer to stay in a local motel, you can try one of these area motels.
Super 8 Wickenburg, 1021 North Tegner, Wickenburg, AZ 85390 928-684-0808
Los Viajeros Inn, 1000 North Tegner Wickenburg, AZ 85390 800-915-9795
Best Western Rancho Grande, 293 E Wickenburg Way, Wickenburg, AZ 85390 928/684-5445
Hints and Tips:
•
•
•
•

There will be plenty of automobile parking near the Activity Center.
Please come by the Activity Center to register and pick up your schedule and Handouts on Friday
anytime between 10 a.m. and Noon.
Weather in the desert tends to change quickly. Be sure to bring warm clothes and be prepared for
a wide range of temperatures.
Come early, or stay late, and enjoy some of the many social activities scheduled at the park.

Area Attractions:
North Ranch is located 15 miles from the historic city of Wickenburg. For the history buff, you will
enjoy a stroll through the Desert Caballero Western Museum, the Gold Nugget Art Museum, and a
walking tour of the old Western town (maps available at the Chamber of Commerce). After your day
at the museum, Wickenburg offers many fine restaurants for your pleasure. There are two large
grocery stores for shopping and many fine Western gift shops.
The area offers the hiker an abundance of hiking trails, whether out in the desert or taking the Vulture
Mine Tour along with a hike to Vulture Peak. ATV enthusiasts will enjoy the use of BLM land that is
accessible right out the back gate of the North Ranch property. The nearby town of Stanton offers
gold panning; must be a member of Lost Dutchman's Mining Association (LDMA).

